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Join your friends and neighbors at the community-wide
Tree Lighting ceremony on Saturday, December 3.
Location:

The Living Tree by the beach stairs
in front of the treatment plant

Time:

3:00 pm
This event will be held "Snow or Shine"
Free refreshments will be provided

If you would like to help out in any way, please call
Fay (5054) or Denise (2970). Answering machines at
both locations.
Th is event is co-sponsored by P.I.N.A., Po:-tland
Parks and Recreation and the City of Portland's
Department of Public Works

Contributions for printing of the STAR are always welcome. This
month donations were made by Kay & Gene Taylor and Anonymous I,II,III.
Deadline for January Star:December 25. Bring articles to librar y , copy
ready. Please include name and phone number.

PEAKS ISLAND NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION ANNOUNCEMENTS

The next PINA General Meeting ,vill be held on December 13, 1994 at 7:30 PM, at the
Cor:ununity Center. In addition to PINA committee reports, the agenda includes reports
on the deer and sl,nmk problems and the placement of new park benches. Also, the City
,,ill report on the following topics:
1. 5 treet lighting on Peaks lslanc:.
2. Uptown parking lot.
3. Snow plowing, and parking on island streets.
The n~eeting \V:ill adjourn promptiy at 9:00 PM. See you there.
? AR K 3ENCH SURVEY :
The
Peaks Island . Ne ighb o rhood Association ha.s requested six
park benches from the City.
PINA would like help from Peaks
residents in deciding WHERE TO PUT THEM.
Please take a
moment to
jot down 6 places where you would
ro os t l ikely use a park be n ch.
Se a specific as pos s ibl~.
Plea s e give your choices to a
PINA Steering
Comm i ttee me mber
o r put
them in one of the lar g e en v elo p e s pro v ided a t Feeneys or
beneath t h e L i br a r y bu l l et in b oar d.
(by January first )

THE PEAl S ISLA ND GARDP ~ CLT_TB INVITES YOU TO OUR HOLIDAY
CELEBRATI ON !!!!!
THERE WILL BE DISPLAYS AND DEMOt~STRATIONS OF HOL IDAY
u ox ~:· o oD TREES, WILLIA t,:S BUf.G W REATH S, LADY APPLE
CENTERPIECES , AND MORE!
ca UEC£1£RRAT£A.,\ 7) H..:; f T F/.:\ ?
SATURDAY DECEt.ff~ER 10 Ff:O!/
'

AT THE COM1-.~UNITY CENTER.
J\ O ADMbS J02,: CH ARGE
PRE REG 1s·rRATi m-: ~!OT NECESS ARY

HAPPY HOLIDAYS! !!!

1-4 PW

DECEMBER ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation
To reserve the Community Room, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at least two days in
advance. Do not leave a message on the machine. If Denise is not available, please call 87 48793 during regular business hours. Please note: The Community Center is in use every
Monday and Thursday evenings, and the first and third Tuesday of the month (evenings).

** ISLAND ACTIVITIES - OPEN TO ALL ADULTS **
Pre-registration appreciated as some of these events depend on the
weather.
Please call Denise at 2970 (ans. machine)
MAKE HOLIDAY DECORATIONS for
the COMMUNITY TREE
Thursday. December l
l :30 to 2:30 pm at the Community Center
An opportunity to be as creative as you would
like! Ideas will be provided for those who
need help!

ANNUAL TREE LIGHTING CEREMONY
Saturday, December 3
3:00 pm at the Living Tree by the beach
stairs in front of the treatment plant.
Co-sponsored by P.I.N.A. and the City of
Portland

Everything You Ever Wanted to Know
About "THE UNIVERSE"
... but were afraid to ask!
Guest Speaker: Fr. Stevens
Tuesday. December 6
1 0:00 am at the Community Center
Juice and light refresments will be served.
Pre-registration appreciated. Call Denise
(2970) to reserve a seat

ADULT BASKETBALL and COED
VOLLEYBALL:
Next 1 0-week session begins the week of
January 2. We must have 1O paid members
by December 21 in order to hold these
programs. For more information, call Denise
at 2970.

**OFF-ISLAND ACTIVITIES for ADULTS**
Pre-registration required for all off-island activities. Sign-up sheets are at the Sr. Center
and on the blue door of the Community Buidling. Registrations left on the answering machine
CANNOT be guaranteed. Space is limited. A minimum of 8 people is required, unless
otherwise stated. If you have any questions. please call Denise at 766-2970.

CRAFT FAIRS
Saturday. December 3
Boat: 8:15 am/12:15 pm return*
* in order to get ready for the Tree Lighting
Ceremony on the Island at 3:00 pm

CHRISTMAS at the LONGFELLOW HOUSE
(Lunch too!)
Wednesday. Decemher 14
Boat: 11:15 am/3:15 pm return
Approximate cost: $5.00 (lunch extra)

PLANETARIUM: "SEASONS of LIGHT"
HOLIDAY FESTIVAL OF MUSIC
and LUNCH
Portland Museum of Art
Wednesday. December 7
Wednesday. December 21
Boat: 10:00 am/ no later than 3:15 pm return Boat: 10:00 am/no later than 3:1 S pm return
Cost: $3.00 (lunch extra)

GONE WITII THE WIND and LUNCH
STATE THEATER-

Wednesday, Januarv 11
Boat: 10:00am /5:30 pm return
Cost: $8.50
(includes movie and lunch during intennission)

N('\\'S from the Peaks
l :?9 Island Avenue

Island Library

T(:'.l. 766-5540

Open: Tues:

2-8
*Wed: 10-4
*Ston Hour : 10:15
- . Fri:
10-2
Sat:
9-1

Thank You

Rose Eliot

Al ll, l (: _ve2.rs of sen-ice, Lorraine Spear has
decided to retire from he r position at the
library, e;Jective November 30. Her
welcoming presence and kind sen·ice will be
greatly missed , and we all hope her retirement
y1a,1,"- \\ ill be happy ones. Thnnk you,
L(1rrain e. for all you ha'. e done.

David Feldman
Stephanie Marston
Richard Prestcn
Ivlartlrn Stewart
Edward Wibon

Classic Vegetarian
Cookbook
How Does Aspirin Find
a Headache?
Divorced Parent:
Survival Strategies for
the Sim?.le Parent
Hot Zone
Holidays
Naturaiist

Some New Books
(1 i1is i~ only a partial listing. Complete listing

· is on the wall by the door in the library.)
Fiction:
Murder at Monticello
Rita Mae. Brown
Mary Higgins Clark Lottery Winner
Rememberance
Jude Deveraux
Borderliners
Peter Hoeg
Robert Jordan
Lord of Chaos
Door to December
Dean Koon!z
Dark Ri\'ers of the Heart
Judith Michael
Tan gled Web
Mutant Message From
Morgan Ma rlow
Down Under
Afterlife & Other Stories
Joht. Updike
Hem,an \\'ouk
Glory
l\'onfiction:
Paula Bl:mchard
Tom Cla:1n·
Jill Ker Co~wa\'

Sarah Orne Jewett
Armored Car
True North

Adult Book Discussion
The book group will meet Tuesday, December
6 , at 7 PM , in the Community Room. We will
be discussing A Stran!lerin the l(jngdom by
Frank Mosher. For the January meeting, the
book will be Like Water for Chocolate by
Laura Esqui\'el. Please join us.

Thank You
Thank you to Caralen MacKenzie-Hicks for
volunteering to create flannel board pieces for
the library. And thank you to her also for
continuing lo type our New Book list each
month, posted on the wall by the new book
she lf.

The Friends of the Peaks Island Library
It's not too late to buy a statel The set of books called America the Beautiful still has
27 states ava:lable for sale. The Friends of Peaks Island Library has decided to
purchase this set for the enjoyment of all who use our library. If you would like to buy a
state, the forms are available at the library. The cost to purchase a volume is $20.00.
These are the remaining states :
Oregon
lviontana
Nebras k3
Louisianna
Michigan
Kentuo:y
Virainia
...,

Nevada
Wyoming
Kansa s
Mississippi
Illinois
Pennsylvania
North Carolina

Arizona
North Dakota
Missouri
Alabama
Indiana
MarylE.:id
South Carolina

Th,inks to ai ! who have donated ste;es sc far!

New Mexico
S0L1th Dakota
Arkansas
Georgia
Ohio
West Virginia

....
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766 - 5606

The next meeting of the Friends of Peaks Island Animals will
be on Tuesday, December 20, at 7 p.m., at the Community Center.
All are welcome.
T-shirts with our animal-prints logo (but with "Maine" on
them instead of our address) are available for $12 + tax in teal,
pa?rika, purple, a~d khaki. Ttey make great ?ee~s Island
souvenir holidcy gifts and telp support the ~ork of our group.
Nine skunks have now been removed from Peaks and released in
appropriate areas on the mainland! Trapping activities will slow
down now for the winter; we hope to resume again in the spring.
Please call us about reduced-cost spaying/neutering of your
dogs and cats. We also are now giving certificates good for an
additional $10-$20 off the cost.

Five Milk S1re1:1

Fore River Management

P.O. Box 7525

Pon land, Maine 04112

207 879-1671

November 22 , 1994
Dear Casco Bay Garage Patrons,
Our garage operations manager, Brian Rancourt,
We will miss Brian greatly but wish him well.
r e staurant at the site of the forme r Alberta's
you will a l l visit him and , who knows?, he may

has moved on to new adventures.
He is about to open a
on Pleasant Street. We hope
have an I s lander discount.

Our new m~nager is Bun Ross. Bun is a former school teacher and coach . He
looks fo r~ar d to meeting as many of you as poss ibl e so feel free to let him
kn ow your thougl1t s . Though h e ha s never been an i s land e r , h e is from
Aroos took County and fe e l s that make s him a kindred spirit.
Winter is on the way, dang it. It would be very helpful if you wo ul d try and
remember a few thing s when parking in the garage after a s now storm. If a
p<>rking .c; p -3c P. has ~now J'.'iled around it after anot he r ca r ho s pulJ<>d r, 11t,
please give us a ch an c e to clear it out befo r e parking in that ~racr. Also ,
reme mber that sne>1-. and ice is being tracked in by cars and ther e> mc1y be slick
s pots . r·roceed with caution around turn s anrl sloi..· d own .
1

It has b e e11 a while since we have had a theft item.
I kn ow you all have been
9 ' 0 ci rlc-oh ie s abo ut l c-:: ki ng yo ur v ehic le s and the additional fencing we have
e1 ' idr--J f 0 r :=: ect:r i t y m?.y have he lped bu': we n,u.s t be vigilanl .
i.1e enemie s

1 ur l:s !

PEAKS ISLAND HEALTH CENTER
PO. Box 52
Sterling Avenue
Peaks Island, Maine 04108
(207) 766-2929

f.fonday 8 : 30 - 4:30

Elizabeth Rudenberg, D.O.

Thursday 1:00- 7 : 00

f.!ALK INS T·!ELCOME

Frida y December 9th Dental Clinic will be open - Dentist will be in . 8?4 - 1025
Fr~~c y [ece~~e ~ 1eth WELL CHI LD CLINIC .

c ?4 - 8R69

The Health Center will be closed the week of Dece mber 26 , and will re- open
on the week of January 3, 1995 .

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!!!!

NEWS FR OM THE HEALTH CENTER
!he 1994 -9 5
Casco Bay
Health Center
Board, a group of Peaks Isla nd
resident volunteers, is hard at work in support of the
medical practice
and
facility
at
the
Peaks
Island Health Center on Sterling Street.
Current officers and members
are:
Kay
Taylor-President,
Chuck RadisVice-President,
Gene
Ta ylo r-Secretary,
Rober ta Jackson-Treasurer, Fay
Gar man -Past
President,
Jane
Banquer,
Jan in e
Blatt,
Jack
Ander son,
Pri s cilla Webster,
Rev. Charles
Hale, Richard Bruns, Angie Kelso, John
Fee n ey and Annie Romanyshyn.
Among our many tasks aie: seeking Housing and
Community Development
grants through the Cit y of Portland (primarily for equipment), arranging
for mainten an ce and
improvements of
the
building,
working
with the
Doctor in
any way
we can
in support
of th e
Center as a provider of
medical care to Islanders, and raising th e funds which are essential to
our survival.
Because income
from our
investments for 1994-95 will fall far sh ort
of expen s es,
we found
it necessary
to initiate
an annual fundraisi ng
campaign this
year.
A mailing
to all Peaks residents was sent out in
late August an d we are grateful to tho se of you who contributed at that
time.
If you
have n ot
yet responded,
please consider making a ta x deduct ib le 9ift now to the Casco Ba y Health Center.
Mail it to P.O. Box
:.. 2 , :=- 1:: .. ~: i
I s 1 .-:. ~. :· , J , 1 O E' o r d r c. ;:, i f c, f f a t th e H e a 1 t h Ce n t e r o n S t e r l i r. si
Stre ~ t du ring office hours: Monda y s
8:~O am. - 4:~0 pm ., and
Thursdays 1:00 pm. - 7:00 pm.

ST. CHRISTOPHER'S CHURCH
Pastor - Father Chris Piselli - Tel. 766-2585
St. Joseph's Convent - SND-de Namur
December
Weekday Masses: 7:30 AM - St. Joseph's Chape1
Weekend Masses: Saturday 4:00 PM and Sunday 9:00 AM in the church
ActJvitie~:
Social hour in Parish Hall after 9:00 AM Mass.
Beano - Beano will be cancelled until further notice.
Pra y er Group - Thurs. 9:45 AM Erice home - open to all.
50/50 Club - For more information call Joyce O ' Brien 766-2001.
Blood pressure readings after Mass will be terminated but will
continue t o be read the first Wed. of the Mo n th · 10:00 AM - 1 2 :00
nooG at the Senior Citizen ' s Center.
Upc omi ng events:
Elections for new council mem bers will ta k e
place after Mass the last weekend in No v e mber.
The new mem bers
will be posted in the next issue of the Star.

....a

The mission of the Peaks Island School is to provide a nurturing, challenging environment
which will enable each child to become a lifelong learner and a contributing citizen .
Dear Star reader,

It is hard to believe that the school year is one-third over. During the month of November, we
had m2ny successful activities. A few of these were our participation in "Read Across America Week" (A Taste for
Books!, A Parade and Assembly, :"Celebrity Readers" and an incentive program titled "Reading Makes Cents")
organized by Karen Hawkes and many volunteers, Progress Reports sent home, Parent:Teacher conferenc.es, an
informational evening focusing on our Holiday Guidelines, a multi-age after school unit.focusing on geography, a
suggestion/question box placed in the school and the many child centered daily activities.
.

'

We have started a Before and After School Program. The Before School Program is a drop in program from 8:00 to
8:30. It has been run by parent volunteers (Amy Brown, Robin Flynn, Amy Levy, Matt Levy, and Robin Walden) and
have included cooperative games, drawing, clay sculpting among their many activities. The After School Program is
run by Mr. Kozak. He has offered theatrical improvisation, drawing and sculpting, soccer and basketball among his
activities. If you would like to volunteer in either program, please contact us.
Upcoming Events: Our Winter Program will be held on December 12th (please note the date change) from 6:458: 1 5 p.m. The theme is "Celebrations of Light from Around the World" Each class will learn about customs of a .
specific holiday to~ an area of the world and will share their knowledge with the audience in a variety of ways. Please
join us!
·
Our December Gift Fair for the students will be held on December 7th. We are looking for donations of small crafts,
gifts, second hand items, all occasion wrapping paper, tape etc. We still need volunteers. If you can donate or
volunteer, please phone Rolina Mulkern at 766-2481.

Extra gardening hints:
Gardening Hint: Herbs may be enjoyed in a sunny window a 11 winter long.
Gard C" ni ng hint: It' s import a;. t to ·•.irap rhododendrons in t?url ap f or tr:e
winter. Their- l eaves remain and tend to burn in the winter sun.

STAR OF THE SEA
THEATRE AND DA..NCE CO.
SUNDAY DEC. 4th. IS OUR FIRST SHOW FOR THIS CHRISTMAS SEASON .
"GOLDILOCKS .AJ.' W THE CHRISTMAS BEARS", AT ST. CHRISTOPHERS PARISH
EA.LL. S Hon TI ~-m 2.30 p ::n., DOORS OPE:J AT 1.30 pm •
.::;IF:-S, CH;...:JCI:S ~ -m RE?RSSEMEt~TS. DONATIO N: ADULTS $ 3, CI-iILDREN $1.
OUR SECOND SHOt-l IS AT RIVERTON . COMMUNITY_ CDJTER ON KEDNESDAY
DEC. 14th. AT 7pm. DONATION: ADULTS $3, CHILDREN: $1.
OUR THIRD SHOW IS AT REICHE SCHOOL AT 7pm. DONATION: ADULTS $3,
CHILD RE!J $1.
C!: : .I ~ ':'J-:.1)._s v_n_c_;TIOH i·: ILL STA:S.T ..i\FTER :::::ACH SEO•·-:. CLJ>.S SE3 i·~ILL
F.E S UHI: O:J THE FIRS-:i.' i·;EEK I N JANUARY. PEJI.KS STUDIO ON TUES. J A!( 6th.
F. I\~E RTO:: ST UDIO i·~ED. J AI-~UA.?.Y 7th.
A~m OAK ST. STUDIO ON 1-10:-: .
TH:2 THEME FOR THE SPRING SHOi-l WILL BE "HERE COMES THE SHOP BOAT".
THE STAR OF THE SEA ENTERTAINERS ivILL BE GUESTS OF THE CASCO
~AY CHAPTER OF THE S WEET ADELINES AT RIVERTON ON TUESDAY DEC.6th.
SI'lEET ADELINES WILL HOLD A BENIFIT SUPPER: LOBSTER STEW, SALAD,
AND DESERTS,( ALA CART).
SINCERE APPRECIATION TO ALL OUR SUPPORTERS.
P..ZI.PPY HOLIDAY
DOREEN AND CO.

CAR REMOVAL POSSIBLE
for Uptown Parkers

Despite some minor misunderstandings, despite the advent of
the narrow gauge railway, Islanders have gratefully welcomed
the money-saving convenience of the City parking lot adjacent
to BIW.
So, apparently, have some less-than-thoughtful
parkers, some of whom seem to have simply abandoned cars in
the lot.
A number of unregistered vehicles are taking up
{ some of them for months now) valuable spaces.
But their
free, long-term parking is about to end!
If you k now anyone who has a car l e ft untended and unregistered in the uptown islanders' lot, warn them:
it could be
t owed--any day!
City officials are trying to trace ownership of vehicles with
expired plates but some cars have no plates at all. So, for
goodness sake, pass the word: move or be removed!
PINA

J'E LP WRG? :TLY r!E EC'ED to ·me et my deadline . Thanks to all who shared mat e rial with me;
but more 1s needed. Old photos, memorabilia, clippings re the islands and islanders
1850- 1945. Pl ea s e call 766- 2956 if you ha ve anything to share. Ev erything will be return ed promptly, Ruth Sarge nt.

~_\ ;r-~~··1.1 ___:; io? I i~L cH :r _\_,J l -~~~c..1T .;·1: ~i{ r.; _~~~~1
.2 v . .:;har1- e ;; i-ial e , . as t or - ·> l . ?o ,: - .5:Jl')
3un days - 9 : 1)1)

- J unday ~c h ool

9 : G-J A •: . • - ~ho ir ~e h ea r sal
1 1) : 0 0 :1 •f . • - · /ors hi·J ..3 ervi c e
;;, : ()l) ...... '
! i ::il e ::5 t u -: :/ s. t Fa 1.~ f on2 ~e
_.\ ~..: - .) ~bl e .:it udy .e. t _; e n ior :; e n ~er

.
. .

·.. :·h ur s ~ oc. 11- a t t h e ,jhur ch 1 .hmual jh r istma s -:onc er t ··)y the
:,.us ic Ass ocia ti on . '.:.'h i s i s an e v e r pon1.1 l a r
Ch r i s tmas event. · .'a tch p os te rs for -:: i me of
p erforIT,a n c e s '3.nd p r o :z~a m.
J'!C , 1 2 - ·: ' 1;.esd8y - '.':o on - 1·~.~J m'= eti n~ 8.t rra r y Je ~n ~3on ' s
1~
·:ir. il,.~;:,l -:h ris -:7 ::>,s :Tie e t i n ,,. .
~2..:1 g s ? :, c v·i. c '. , ~ s
u s'1a l . .\ -2.. ::; o , :,::- in -:- a -::;h r ist::1a :: c 3r ,.: ; on 1, tr,R~

has s,ecial a p pea l . to you ; b ecaus e of ~ee s ~ Ee ,
oe8. 1.rt :·, •rh2. tev e:: .

~

Sec.

24 - Saturda y - Chris tma 3 Jv e 3e rv i ce a t t h e ) h ur ch

~e c.

25-

1 0 : Ov

t~ . ~: .

-

0hris t~as 0ay ··forsh i p

'l'his is the happ y Christmas seaso~, a nd there will ~e
oth e r events co ming up . ·. ;a t c h t h e ~hurch
3ull e tin , as we ll a s notices p osted aroun-1
th e Islan d . J on ' t miss a n y oppo rt unit y t o
c e l e brate with fri ends .

;;:onda y , ~-iovem be r l l~th , vas '' ~=o t i.; uc :-C lunc h e on _::,ay" a n c. o u .cr e tur n t o .r:!ra c ket t :,:e1norial .?e l lows h i :i .i-iall . ·. :e h ad P. _crr e at t ime ,
e 1 j oyed h ome - ,na c, e J i sh t~ s arHl dc l .i.c i ous 2 "p l e p i e de s :·ert , t r. ?:n:u:. t o
Fr:a:,;.s Isl 2.n d ::;e r.co l _ . l' . O. a ~\d ~: a ::1 iUe;hr- i.~c s .
;.,os t of t he meet i n F- 1,1.as devo te d to nex t mon t h ' s " Chri stmas
Luncheon" wh e n we ent e rtain the children from the ,-::;hild CeveloomP.nt
Ce nt e r . ~a n y menbers ha v e been k nitting mitt en s f or th e Ch rislmas
tr e e . ·.·! e hop e all ou r membe r s will a ttend . 'I1ur k ey will be s erve d ,
a l on g wi th s tuf f i n g , ~ravy , a nd mashe d potatoe s . t embers can b ting
t h e t r a di tio:r:al d i s h es t hat >l"O with th e Chri s t mas d i nne r, a l s o t i es
for fn ss e r t .
·
·
'i. h -.=: r e wil l be 9.: :. '' Cl d ./a.s h i o:·:e d ,.. r a b ·· a r " irv:,xpen s i 1 • i : -~£' t
e:<c h 3·~1~ e : i f yo u br i r..v a p·i f t, yo u '. .1 i l .:. pie:,,:~- cri f t . Id,.• rt ci .fy tr.e
s=-i r,-:: ~a c : !3. ? 9 ~--o t.i Jr ·:. n ..· ~s ·, i· a.n" c :~ "·;c,:-.~2.. n ".
.. ~er':) ·. j_ ll ,~.:; rn~·s i c ,
s t n -!.-al on _q , j u s t li k e l ast ye a r !
:i o , ke ep ·c h i::: i n :nind .
l'hF1 date
v,111 be f.. on day, Dece mb e r l 9th, n oon , a t 3ra.ckett :-.~ emori a l ~<' e llo v;s :: ip
Eall .
1

1

Foo tnote 1 '3lood ur ess u re t e s t i n.s: at P eaks Isl and '3 enior :]ent e ~
'.'Ti l l be 2.Va i l able th e fir [:t .'.';Q!1P,S G. ':"/ Of e'2. ~h ~·1c ·· t h , ·_0 : ()·) Ii ,. , t c
12 : JO :- .i', ., L::1til fur i·;1 2r- 10t ~ce , s t art i :1.. · :e c ::::-L e r 'r'-:h .
1

Four year o l d Tlt1MIE SA RGEtlT. son of Scott and Caro l , mad e hi s debut a s a model in the
new i ss ue of VEGETARI AN Tlt1ES mag azin e ! (And al l he r eall y cares about ar e t r ucks . . ... )

CATHOLIC
CHARITIES
MAINE

PEAKS ISLAND CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
P.L\ Box 7 • Central Avenue • Pi:aks [slanJ, Mame C4 lC8-0C07
207-766-2854

Our STONE SOUP harvest meal was a great success .. and yes . wa use c
our well seasoned. hand picked stone for our soup stock .. ask any ch ild
wh ,J t:-':' lped -co r-,rep3.r·-2 i:. ! 1ti·;'vs alzo oeen _i i.3r-:ov e ring tne m::;.r:,
different type s oi c orn displayed in o ur sc i ence ar~a .. some fer eating
3.nd some no~.
Magnets have b e en anothe r topic o f discussion this
mon th with lo~s oi hands on experiences with the different dimens ions
o f magneLic f o r ca.
Our Community Playgr oup is well attended each Wednesday morning
fr om 10 :15- llAM .. a :.ime for yo u to en.joy our playspace with you r
: nfan ~/toddler.
The · ~ is no fee or regi 3tr ation involved. _jus~ d rop
i n a r: ...--: have i·:!, 2.n,~ · r-..j c y t:1 e c om pcin;r or ::i::-: -:=-r .3.du.1.1: .=:: .3.:,d ch :.~ ·::--?r,.
e.:3pec ial ly wi ·:i1 co .. d we a t.he r i1 ere .
Thanks to all who are purchasing Raf f le Ticket s for the Barb ie
[,Jll Cl J t}1ea i1 ci::,J r~l1l :, t-~, :C: 1.J11icc: ,~:ti.r~"-:i.1: .
l!1 s ci!"e~'.-1 :.ng r.vil l t ~ o :-:.
Su nday, December 4 . i~nediately following the STAR of tn e SEA
Perfo r mance at St . Chri s topher's Hall.
T ic kets are s t ill on sale at
the Child Development Ca nter o r fro m Center p a rents .. they won ' t be o n
sale the day of t he drawing , so get them soon!
More thank s due to Kimberley Eclwa1·ds who organ ize d a Holiday Sal e
of her jewelry and craft s from around the world with a p ortion of all
sa le s to b enefit t.he Childr9n ' s Wor kshop Bu i ld i n g Project . . s p eak ing of
which . i f yo u haven ' t been by the build i ng s i te recently it 's worth a
d e tour.
Plans are on display as the Li brary and Senior Cit i zen ' s
Center . The Chil d re n' s Workshop is stil l acceptin g donations for thi s
project and we aga in o ffer our t l--.anks to the community for your
·.-ioncie r ful suppo~·t of ou r ia lan d en.: ld1'en and this pro; -c= c-:-. .
We, re looi-;:.1.ng f .::,:cward t 0 o ur ar,nual g et togeti1er :. -c t h e .:::e.:·!1 i c .'
Citizen's Holi day Luncheon o n Decemb er 19 . . it 's important to feel our
connections with each other during thi s ho liday season.
The Peaks I.3land ?ood Pantry ~emains availabi e for any w~o may
n e ed ex t ra i ood . . si mply stop in a~y : .1.~e b eLween 7~~-6PM, Mo nday thru
F rid ay o r give a call a nd we can arrange transporta ti on .
Please l e t
us know if there are individuals who can benef i t fr om a de l ivery.
Thank you to the Brackett Me morial Church and to the Pe aks I s l and
ELementary School for their recent don ations.
Our best wishes for this holiday season .. t he best gift we can g i ve
to our child r en is our time and p resence.

from "S~~J__!.,(_)_ST" by Nancy Tha yer

Joh n perched on the hi gh stoo l he often used whi l e painti ng. The re was still so much
t~at needed to be done up he ~e . The electri cian who was to put in t he ban ks of fluo resce nt
lights _had com: once , then di sappeared and now didn't return the ca ll Jo hn left on hi s
an ~w~ringdma chin~. The carpenter, who had promi se d to build so me she l ves to hold Jo hn' s
pta in sk ah~ sbuppl i! s , had also never come back . ~u t the realtor had la ughed when Jo hn cal led
oas
i maout i t.
,
11
"There i s no unempl?y~ent on Nantucket,
the realto r to l d hi m. "For ever
lumber
a nd ~arpenter ~nd electric ~an on Nan__tucket, there are fi fty fa mil ies desperateyf ~r t hei r
!f~~i ~~~- st~~sid~~· ~~fY l~ ke to go off scalloping. People say there are t wo speeds here :
Yo '11 . th .
ey
ge around to you sooner or l ate r. Don 't ta ke it pe rso nall y
u
Jus
ave to l earn to relax about it. 11
•
NOW A'IANT THAT THE .TRUTH

